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SPECIAL PREPARATION fc
has been made by us for taking measurements accurately and with

ct

k view to perfect fit All work

GUARANTEED FIRST CLAStt

Ladies Shirt Waists 0-

ttF

4

ve naveJu8 receiveu a large shipment
ff Plain and Fancy Washable Waist which
are now on display Prices within reach
of illI

AWere Showing
A large line of Dress Goods in every variety
end at astonishing low prices

+ Some Pretty Things +in Ladies Hosiery
Gloves Handkerchiefs and Umbrellas
And all at prices that cannot fail to please
you
e
J lILLINERV

it
A vast collection of CHARMING HATS

at much less than will ecrst you elsewhere

Dont You 8
FindAfter

house cleaning that the old
Carpet will not dothat a new pair of Lace
Curtains are a necessity fiWe have excep ¬

tional values in this line and invite a careIj
ful inspection before placing your orders

f

elsewhereSPECIAL

ATTENTION
Has been paid to our line of

Mens Hats New things in Felt which
this season will be as popular as those in
Straw even in the midsummer

Has been paid to our line of Mens
Clothingrunning our stock up into prices
and values not hitherto seen in Hickman
selected from thousands of attractive de-
signs

o
and from firms whose reputations al eo

For 7heirFit
Has been paid to our line of MENS SHOESAnything in

any kind of Stock Shane or Toe Additions Daily
PRICES RIGHT
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Local and Personal
a

L Mll Shaw is in Fulton thiwhIk

f jiototvuMr T J Malono of Union City wns
ill Ilickinan Tuesday

thisweekUuiouCity
We have no competitors Wo sell

itheFl

r 1Hickman Ky
4 Now is the merchant busy season

especially those advert isiug in tlu-
COUHIKU W

jf C to Morris Phillips for Re ¬

frigerators Ico Cheats Water Coolers
etc at lowest prices

13 B Sanders a loathing merchant of
I Oaruthorsville visited in I lick man
Tuesday

Mrs Tlios McDorntt and son are
off on a visit of several weeks to rela ¬

tives in Boston Mass
Mr S D Luten wife and children

returned Tuesday after u visit to rela ¬

tives and friends in Fulton Ky
tThe lanes of the C P church will
serve coffee at the residence of Mrs
Louis Wells next Wednesday eve

Congressman Chas K Wheeler is
trade to say by newspaper interviews
that he will not be a candidate for re-
election to Congress in thus District

jMTStep in at Reeves L Co at
Hiekman and see that FINE SURREY
for SflOW Better than some sell at

11000A

of1Padncahman Ky where the child was visiting
with its mother Bard woll Democrat

Sheriff Finch captured Garrett Car ¬

ter at Carboudale Ill last Saturday
and carried him back to Union City

j Teen for trial He has been hunted
i JOT three years for shooting John Wilson

in Obiou County
Bun Hackett a son of Mr Chas

Hackctt who is employed in tho Hick
iRmau Hahdle factory accidentally fell

into tho steaming vat Saturday which
fiskept at boiling pitch and was terribly
ibunied up to the knees on both legs

l Nr Claud Walker has been made
nnager of the C C rontTAll Co new

TheKiilantyhi with and soon veneering works are
v 3itiL l4 AM

1lcrenso tflC force

jgjfTiMorris Phillips new store is
about completed and they will move

j into same next week and cordially in
J rite their friends to call and see them

Sonic of the young society people of
i Hickman enjoyed a dance at the La-
j cledo Hotel Thursiay night probably
the List that will ho given this season

j by tho club Also a dance was enjoyed
1 bv the young people the suno night at
I Mr L Powels in West Hiekman-

i Gfn Thomas Taylor an excon fed
crate General and Mexican war hero
died in Louisvilo last week He was
colonell of time 1st Kentucky Confeder-
ate in which Regiment was the Alex

I ender Guards commanded by Col Kd
Crosslaud Cant C L Handle and
Capt Andrew Lawson respectively

i The papers are printing the story of
a Kansas negro who was stealing a ride
on the trucks of a passenger train when
the train ran into a mule The train
stopped and tho crew looked around to
see the damage done and spied the ne
gro They fished him out and said

What aro you doing there Why I
was ridin dat mule said the negro
and they took him in a passenger coach
and carried him on his way with apolo ¬

gies

The story of one womans remarkable
infatuation for another and a resultant
tragedy comes from Allentown Pu Mrs
Hitchings was so deeply in love with
iMrs Keck that she followed her every-
where she went Mrs Keck became
tired of the other womans attentions
and tried to break off tho intimacy Mrs
Hitchings who is wealthy tried by
every means possible to induce Mrs
Keck to return to her and finally in des ¬

peration shot Mrs Keck to death Tho
only motivo for the crime was love and
jealousy as in the famous Freda Ward
vise

A Tcsliinonal Irnm Old England

CoughRemedy
chitis says Mr William Savory of
Warrington England It has saved
my wifos life she has been a martyr to
bronchitis for over six years being most
of the time confined to her bed She H
now quite well Sold by Cowgill R
Cowgill lliekmau and A M Shaw
State Line Ky

THE NEWEST SENSATLOX

Capt A B French proprietor of the
famous Sensation which has given ex
hibitions in Hickman on so many occa ¬

sions is preparing to eclipse all formed
attempts with the monster craft which
he is now having built It will he re ¬

membered that Capt French had the
misfortune to have his old Sensation
boat destroyed by fire several months
ago and is now having a now boat built
on a much iarger scale Pap Co of
Parkersburg W Va have been awarod
ed the contract Some idea concerning
the immensity of tho boat may be gain-
ed

¬

when it is learned that it will be 40
feet wide and 165 feet long and will be
fur the largest amusement craft ever on
the Ohio or Mississippi

It
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LOOKING YOUR BEST
Your Photograph iis your npreseuyourbestJest and will see that you are not
ashamed of your appearance Our
PLATINO dull finish CABlXKTS
will please your friends

I C ELUUirS JiEW AWl
Upstairs over Ledford HUlJtlII
Grocery Hickmau KyIgjSF Only a few days longer

JIYSTHKIES OPKIKU LIRE

j
I hummingbirds
that were hatched lust your and year be-
foreI lust in Now England and Canada
writes Cradford Torrpy in Youths Com ¬

panion Toy have beet in Central
America ot Mexico for the winter
Now in April and May they are
streaming back everyone to his place
Think of them I say Lot your imagi ¬

nation dwell upon them as they make
the long journey stopping Here and

It there for rest mid food but anon takiug
wings again for another stage till iit
last oa tho day appointed each pair id
in its own orchard or grove ready to
build another nest and rear another
brood

LADY KILLER KILLED

Some wise guy once said that a man
who has patticoats on the brain is not
worth ten cejits on u dollar and that
chap was a perfect oracle There is a
dude who lives in this town that is a
great lady killer JIo plays no favoritespettiI ¬

boy was a great masher and every day
at noon and at four you could see him
posing in his smartest togs giving tho

googooLcyesh titAILrah JLy t Jj it D I1II <> fi oaan p t4S Jna
other day and he gave her one of hiswastinghis
him the most arctic glance in her reper ¬

toire The following day ho oeeiverl a
letter from the ladys husband telling
the charmer what he thought of him
Since then the professional beauty has
not boon standing by the store like
a cigar sign

>
A WORLD WIDE HELLO

For thp benelit of the gentlemen who
must some day review the science mir
acles of the twentieth century it would
be well to turn sown a page in the
scientific record of last week which I

notes tho dawn of ocean
It is plain to see that telephonII

dred years will belittle advanced before
we shall bo obtaining our daily fashion
hints from Paris by word of mouthbydirectagents and shall dun our debtor friend
the Sulten in a very loud voice of uu
mUtakablc Yankee accent The world
which has always grown smaller as
means of communication between lands
have improved wIn shrink again and
visibly under this telephone advice It
peacohowuyer

I

nso ot going to war whrn nations can
finally talk things over literally and to
excellent purpose like tho close terres-
trial

I

neighbor they then will be
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NEWARK NEW JERSEY

Established in 1845 The special ad
I vantages of a policy in the mutual Ben ¬

efit area
i

1 ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
i

Beginning with Second year which
may be used to reduce premiums or mpolicya

¬

specified and gradually dimiuishiug age

2 CASH LOANSeAvailable at any time after two
years premiums have boon paid

I tiJ NO RESTRICTIONS

oCcupation
i

4 INCONTESTABLE

Aftei two years

I3EXbv

INSURED
After ¬premienfor tho full naioant fog as long a pe ¬providedtwo

AU this taken in connection with the
strength of the Company its low rate of
expense and its large dividends corn ¬

mend a policy in this Company to all
desiring insurance of any kind

EXAMINE Iy2 and you will be CON
VINCEL of its worth SPECIMEN
POLICIES and any desired informa ¬

tion will be furnished by
I

R T TYLER AGT
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SEDUCED RATES

ACCOUNToPiGOOD ROADS CONVENTIONS
w Iie1v2 dataand = A1ar t

i1b rrcl1rurusIrlr = n I T
Oxford Miss May 28 and 29
Grenada Hiss tune 4 mid o
Jackson Miss State June 14and 15
Jackson Teun Juno 21 and2tThese conventions are to bo held for °

the purpose of creating an interest in
good roads as a vital aid to the upbuild
ing ofa community and in connection
with thom a practical demonstration ofbeIby National Good Roads As ¬

socintion Representatives of that as ¬

sociation will be present with expert
engineers skilled laborers and the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL aoSU5m
equipped with all forms of special road
machinery and will build during the
convention a piece of road according to
the laesv approve t methods showing
particularly the beat results possiblegivenlocality

Believing that a universal interest
should be felt in this movement theretwill be made on account of it a rate of
ONE PAnE FOR THE KOUXD TitIP
to ouch of tha abovo named convention
cilico from certain points south of Cairo

the IllinoisSiiformation y

as of dates of sale limits and specific
rates can be obtained of your local
ticket agent

ChicagovALouisville
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4 A PAPER OF GARDEN SEED

4 Given Free
4 With each cash purchase of 8100 t
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